Cytological and molecular description of Hamiltosporidium tvaerminnensis gen. et sp. nov., a microsporidian parasite of Daphnia magna, and establishment of Hamiltosporidium magnivora comb. nov. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Microsporidia are intracellular obligate parasites that infect many animals. They pose a problem for taxonomy because of their small size and because only a few of their distinct features are microscopically visible (Larsson, 1988 (Larsson, , 1999 . This problem is further exacerbated by the fact that taxonomists usually have poor material on these species: because many species cannot be bred in the laboratory, available life stages are therefore incomplete. While molecular tools promised to solve this problem, they raised other difficulties concerning the correct placement of the entire phylum -and the species within. This is because the extremely derived biological features of microsporidia are mirrored in their DNA sequences (James et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2008) , causing spurious results in tree topologies. Here we report on 2 microsporidian species infecting the planktonic crustacean Daphnia magna, Hamiltosporidium tvaerminnensis sp. nov., described in this paper, and Flabelliforma magnivora (Larsson et al. 1998) , which has recently been placed in the new genus Neoflabelliforma (Morris and Freeman, 2010) . These species show clear differences in their cytology, biogeography, ecology and epidemiology, yet sequence data show that they are very close to each other.
Because H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. resembles the description of Octosporea bayeri Jírovec 1936 in many ways, previous publications incorrectly identified it as O. bayeri (see for example Green, 1957 Green, , 1974 Ebert et al. 2001; Vizoso and Ebert, 2004; Lass and Ebert, 2006; Altermatt et al. 2007) . O. bayeri was described from D. magna from Moravia in the Czech Republic (Jírovec, 1936) . The species was never found again in the type locality, neither are there any unambiguous records from other localities. Because H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. has become a model system for the study of microsporidian epidemiology, ecology and evolution (references as above), and because a draft of its genome sequence has recently been published (Corradi et al. 2009) , it is imperative to clarify its taxonomic position.
Both F. magnivora (Larsson et al. 1998 ) and H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. infect the adipose tissue, the hypodermis and the ovaries of the crustacean D. magna (Larsson et al. 1998; . Both microsporidian species have been known for some time, but have never been properly compared. F. magnivora was placed in the genus Flabelliforma in 1998 based on cytological data. It is typically found in D. magna, but was also recorded from D. pulex and D. longispina (Stirnadel and Ebert, 1997; Larsson et al. 1998; Decaestecker et al. 2005) . It has been recorded from the UK, Belgium and Russia with highly variable prevalences, although usually under 50% (Mangin et al. 1995; Stirnadel and Ebert, 1997; Larsson et al. 1998; Ebert et al. 2000; Decaestecker et al. 2005) . (Note: Mangin et al. (1995) , Stirnadel and Ebert (1997) and Ebert et al. (2000) called this species Tuzetia sp.). Recently, due to its molecular divergence to the Flabelliforma-type species, F. montana, and a closer relationship to a newly described hyperparasite, Neoflabelliforma aurantiae, it was proposed to reassign F. magnivora to Neoflabelliforma (Morris and Freeman, 2010 ). Here we show that it was appropriate to place F. magnivora into a different genus from F. montana, but we argue, that it is not close enough to N. aurantiae to place it in the genus Neoflabelliforma. Instead we place it in the same genus as H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov.
The new species described here exclusively infects D. magna, even where D. magna co-occurs in the same pond with other Daphnia species such as D. pulex and D. longispina . Transmission trials in the laboratory further revealed that it cannot be transmitted to clones of D. lumholtzi and D. similis, which form the sister-taxon to D. magna (B. Lange and D. Ebert, manuscript in preparation) . In addition the new species has never been recorded in places other than D. magna rock pool populations on the islands of the Baltic archipelago of Sweden and Finland (Green, 1957; Ebert et al. 2001; Ebert, 2005) . Both field and laboratory studies have shown that D. magna and this species experience a coevolutionary arms race (Ebert, 2008) , with hosts rapidly evolving resistance (Zbinden et al. 2008) and parasites showing local adaptation to their natural host populations (Altermatt et al. 2007 ). H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. reduces host fecundity by about 20% (Bieger and Ebert, 2009) . To understand the phylogenetic position of this species, the SSU rRNA gene was sequenced and compared to other microsporidia. To our surprise, the sequence was nearly identical to the sequence of F. magnivora (Refardt et al. 2002) . This finding prompted the current study, which seeks to identify the degree of cytological and genetic differentiation between H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. and F. magnivora. Table 1 summarizes key aspects of the biology of these species.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Infected specimens of Daphnia magna Straus, 1820 were collected from rock pools in Finland (new species) and from ponds in Belgium (F. magnivora). Cultures were established in the laboratory following the procedure of Vizoso and Ebert (2004) . Both parasites can be maintained easily in monoclonal D. magna cultures. Vertical transmission to asexual host eggs of both species is 100%, ensuring that the parasite is not lost during host propagation.
Sample preparation for cytology
Fresh squash preparations of the new species were made according to the agar method of Hostounský and Žižka (1979) and studied using phase-contrast microscopy. Permanent squash preparations were lightly air-dried and fixed either in methanol for at least 15 min for Giemsa staining, or in BouinDuboscq-Brasil (BDB) solution for at least 1 h prior to staining with Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin. Whole animals were fixed in BDB solution overnight or longer for paraffin sectioning. Specimens were then washed and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, cleared in butanol and embedded in Paraplast (Lancer, St Louis, MO, USA). Sections were cut more or less longitudinally at 10 μm and stained with haematoxylin. For details on the histological techniques used, see Romeis (1968) . All permanent preparations were mounted in D.P.X. (BDH Chemicals Ltd, Poole, England). Measurements were taken using an image analysis program (MicroMacro AB, Gothenburg, Sweden).
For transmission electron microscopy, hosts infected with the new species were fixed in 2·5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0·2M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7·2) at room temperature (18-23°C) for 24 h. Specimens were then washed in cacodylate buffer and post-fixed in 2% (w/v) osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer for 90 min at 4°C. Following this, they were washed and dehydrated in an ascending series of buffer-acetone solutions to absolute acetone and then embedded in Epon. Sections were stained using uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) .
DNA samples, PCR and sequencing
Parasite DNA samples were obtained from naturally infected D. magna individuals maintained in the laboratory. A draft of the H. tvaerminnensis genome (isolate OER-3-3) was obtained by shotgun sequencing using Illumina™ sequencing (Solexa, Fasteris SA, Geneva, Switzerland). From 35 bp reads with the Illumina Genome Analyzer™, we acquired 898 Mb of DNA sequence, yielding about 34·2-37·2 × coverage of the genome (the genome size is estimated at 24 Mb). Reads were assembled into 41 804 contigs, amounting to 13·3 Mb of sequence data. The length of contigs averaged 320 bp, with a range from 100 bp to 8 kb (for details see Corradi et al. 2009 ). The contigs were searched (BLASTN) for sequences that could be used as markers to analyse phylogeny (alpha and beta tubulins, SSU rDNA). The following primers were designed for amplifying the tubulin genes of F. magnivora: alphatub-F TATGCTCGAGGCCATTATAC, alphatub-R CAAATGCACGTTTAGCAAAC, betatub-F CAATATGTTCCTCGAGCTGT and betatub-R ACCATCATATTTCTTGCATCG. All PCR reactions were performed in a volume of 50 μl containing 1·25 U of Taq Polymerase (Sigma), 1X reaction buffer, 1·5 mM MgCl 2 , 20 pmol of each primer (Microsynth), 200 μM dNTP and 100-500 ng of template DNA. The PCR profile consisted of an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min, over 35 amplification cycles (annealing at 50°C for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 60 s, denaturation at 95°C for 30 s) and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplicons were column purified (Sigma) and sequenced directly (Macrogen, Seoul, South Korea).
Phylogeny reconstructions
To evaluate the phylogenetic relationship between the new species and F. magnivora, we first compared their partial sequences for alpha-tubulins (369 aa), beta-tubulins (233 aa) and SSU rDNA (1464 nt) with 8 representative microsporidian species, using Saccharomyces cerevisiae as an outgroup. Agmasoma penaei and Flabelliforma montana, which share ultrastructural features with the species described here, are not included in this phylogeny because their alpha-and beta-tubulin sequences are unknown. Thus, we used only SSU rDNA sequences (1082 nt) from another group of closely related microsporidians to evaluate their relatedness to F. magnivora and to the species described here, using Glugea plecoglossi as outgroup. GenBank Accession nos. for all sequences used are provided in Table 2 . Sequences were first assembled with CodonCode Aligner (version 3.0.2) to define regions of overlap. Nucleotide sequences for alpha and beta-tubulins were translated Jirovec, 1936; Mangin et al. 1995; Stirnadel and Ebert, 1997; Larsson et al. 1998; Ebert, 2005; Lass and Ebert, 2006 (Thompson et al. 1997) . SSU rDNA alignment regions with large gaps were excluded. In the first analysis aligned sequences for the 3 markers were concatenated and used as a partitioned dataset for phylogeny reconstruction with MrBayes 3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) . Both analyses ran for 100 000 generations, sampling every 100th generation, using a mixture of models with fixed-rate matrices for the amino acid partitions and the GTR + G + I model for the SSU rDNA. Amino acid changes observed along the main branches of this tree were tracked, based on parsimony, using MacClade 4.08.
R E S U L T S

Pathogenicity and transmission
Although H. tvaerminnensis sp. nov. primarily invaded the adipose tissue of its host, infection was also found in the hypodermis and ovaries (Fig. 1A) . The infected tissue degraded into a syncytium filled with microsporidia (Fig. 1B) ; in the late stages of infection, the only distinct remnants of host tissue were mitochondria dispersed among the developing microsporidia (Fig. 1B) . In advanced infections, the most immature stages of the microsporidia were concentrated at the periphery (Fig. 1B) . The parasite's effect on its host has already been documented Bieger and Ebert, 2009) . Transmission is both transovarial and horizontal . The latter occurs when sporeswhich can survive extended periods in the environment-are released from decaying cadavers (Lass and Ebert, 2006) .
Pre-sporal stages and life cycle
Early stages of vegetative reproduction (merogony) were rare in light microscopic preparations, and our evaluation, including measurements, is based on ultrathin sections. Meronts and merozoites were seen as either elongated or rounded cells in direct contact with the cytoplasm of the host cell (Fig. 1C ). Elongated meronts measured up to 6·2 μm in length in sections, and rounded merozoites ( Fig. 1C ) measured up to 3·8 μm in diameter. Merogonial stages were delimited by a thick plasma membrane, about 9 nm, without external reinforcements (Fig. 1C) . The elongated stages and most rounded stages showed 2 nuclei that measured 1·6-2·5 μm in diameter in sections ( Fig. 1C , E). These coupled nuclei were interpreted as dividing stages, not as diplokarya. Large quantities of free ribosomes made the cytoplasm uniformly and densely granular (Fig. 1C ). Nuclei had a similar density, although the granules were smaller. A large prominent nucleolus was often visible (Fig. 1D ). Vegetative reproduction occurred by binary fission or by the fragmentation of plasmodia with a small number of nuclei (4 nuclei were observed) (Fig. 1E ).
The last generation of merozoites that matured to sporonts was often seen in chain-like arrangements (Fig. 1B, D) . The first sign of onset of sporogony was the secretion of a thin envelope, the primordium of the sporophorous vesicle, approximately as thick as the plasma membrane ( Fig. 2A) . The primordia were 
shed from the surface in a blister-like fashion ( Fig. 2A) , but with progressive development they united to form a continuous rounded sac around the undivided sporont (Fig. 2B ). Around later, fingerlike dividing stages, the vesicle followed the outline of the lobes fairly closely (Fig. 7B) . The newly formed envelope was connected to the plasma membrane by tubules, 32-58 nm in diameter, with thinner walls than the envelope (Fig. 2C) . The thick sporont wall was initiated inside the vesicle primordial (Fig. 2C) -not in parallel arrays of dense material as is commonly seen in microsporidia -but appearing as wide fields at several places simultaneously on the surface (Fig. 2D) . It developed rapidly to form a continuous and complete sporont wall (Fig. 2E) . The primordial sporont wall measured approximately 32 nm in thickness. From the beginning it was composed of 2 layers: an electron-dense surface layer about 14 nm thick, separated from the plasma membrane by a layer of more lucent material (Fig. 2D) . Concurrent with the development of the sporont wall, the nucleus divided to form a rounded-oval (Fig. 2E) , and then ultimately a lobed plasmodium, yielding 8 uninucleate sporoblasts that matured to spores without further division (Fig. 2F) . The most distinct finger-like plasmodia, which had narrow elongated lobes, produced elongated spores (Fig. 4B) . When the sporoblasts were individualized, a second generation of tubules with more electrondense walls appeared (Fig. 2F) . These tubules filled the episporontal space like a mesh, and at least some of them appeared to be continuous from the sporoblast wall to the envelope of the sporophorous vesicle (Fig. 2F ). This second generation of tubules had a double structure with a thin-walled tubulus inside a slightly thicker wall (Fig. 2G) . Internal tubules measured about 30 nm in width, external tubules about 80 nm. Characteristically the tubules swelled up to 0·5 μm wide at parts (Fig. 2F-G) .
Sporal organelles developed in the sporoblast and immature spore in the typical manner for microsporidia. The polar filament began in the posterior of the sporoblast from a spongious Golgi apparatus (Fig. 3A) . The filament precursors formed in peripheral areas of electron-dense material, and the filament extended in front of the sporoblast as it grew. The membraneous surface layer of the filament grew from the surface membrane of the Golgi apparatus as the filament extended (Fig. 3A) . The Golgi apparatus remained in immature and mature spores as 1 or more electron-dense membrane-lined posterior granules (Fig. 3B) .
The polaroplast began in a petal-like manner as perpendicular lamellar folds from the surface of the polar filament (Fig. 3C) . The membrane that delimited the compartments of the polaroplast was continuous with the surface membrane of the polar filament, as found in all microsporidian spores (Vávra and Larsson, 1999) . Sections parallel with the surface of the newly formed lamellae revealed an internal system of tubular priordial lamellae (Fig. 3D) .
The mature spores
Mature spores were strikingly polymorphic (Fig. 4A,  B) , though pyriform spores with blunt ends dominated. These were slightly bent with 1 concave and 1 convex side. In unfixed spores, the posterior vacuole and a spherical body-remainders of the Golgi apparatus-were visible close to the posterior pole (Fig. 4A) . Fresh pyriform spores measured 4·9-5·6 × 2·2-2·3 μm . A second spore type was elongated and rod-like with blunt ends and a wider posterior end (Fig. 4A ). These were straight or lightly curved, and also exhibited vacuole and spherical granules. This spore type measured 6·8-12·0 × 1·6-2·1 μm . Both pyriform and rod-shaped macrospores occurred frequently (Fig. 4D) . In cases of advanced infection, host cells and sporophorous vesicles were more likely to break in situ, and care had to be taken not to destroy the vesicles during squashing (Fig. 4C) .
The pyriform spores and most of the elongated spores exhibited an identical ultrastructure. The spore wall was rather thick, measuring 180-260 nm (Fig. 5A ) except at its most anterior section where, above the anchoring apparatus, the thickness was reduced to at least 65 nm. The spore wall had the usual 3 components: From inside outwards, a thick (about 9 nm) plasma membrane, a lucent endospore, and a symmetrically layered 40-45 nm thick exospore (Fig. 5B) . The variation in thickness was caused by variable development of the endospore (Fig. 5A) . The central layer of exospore was almost membranelike, electron-dense with darker borders (Fig. 5B) . It was covered on both sides by less-dense layers of similar thickness. The less-dense layers were externally and internally delimited by thin strata of more electron-dense material, and at least the internal surface was fairly granular (Fig. 5B) .
Squashing forced the polar filament to eject (Fig. 4C) . In its unejected state, it was attached to a curved anchoring disc at the anterior pole of the spore (Fig. 5A) . The disc measured 354 nm in diameter at its widest part. The straight part of the filament proceeded backwards for about one third of the spore length before turning sideways and ending in a coil that, at is outermost point, touched the posterior end of the spore (Fig. 5A, C) . The filament usually formed 12-13 coils with slightly different diameters and arrangements (Fig. 5A, C) . The straight part of the filament and the foremost 5-7 coils measured 122-148 nm in width, the posterior 7-6 coils measured 84-110 nm in diameter. The wider coils formed a single row, with the last wide coil often dislocated to the rear so that the final part of the filament formed an irregular group of slightly more narrow coils in front of the final wide coil (Fig. 5C ). The transversely sectioned polar filament exhibited a distinct layered substructure: a central dark area, a moderately dense zone with concentric layering, a stratum appearing as transversely sectioned lucent fibrils, an external zone with dense and moderately dense layering, and a membrane cover (which appeared electron dense in some preparations) (Fig. 5D ).
The mature polaroplast had an unusual construction with 3 distinct lamellar regions (Fig. 5A ). The anterior region was short with up to approximately 10 closely arranged lamellar folds (periodicity from dark centre to dark centre about 15 nm) (Fig. 6A) . The median section, measuring about one third of the spore length, had distinctly wide, angular or rounded compartments at least 280 nm wide (Fig. 6A) . These compartments almost touched the spore wall. The final region also had closely packed lamellae (periodicity from dark centre to dark centre about 25 nm). It tapered towards the posterior end, terminating at the most anterior filament coil (Figs. 5A and 6B) .
The nucleus in the posterior half of the spore was slender (Fig. 5A) , measuring 1·45 μm at its widest sections. At the posterior pole, in a slightly oblique position, was a vacuole and occasionally a posterior granule up to 320 nm wide-the membrane-like remainders of the Golgi apparatus. The membrane surrounding the polar filament, forming the lamellae of the polaroplast and delimiting the posterior granule and vacuole, belonged to the same system and was slightly narrower (about 6 nm wide) than the plasma membrane. The cytoplasm was fairly dense with strands of polyribosomes around the polaroplast, nucleus and filament coils (Fig. 5A ).
Unusual and teratological development
The species described here exhibited some developmental and cytological characteristics unusual to microsporidia. For example, sporophororous vesicles sometimes contained sporoblasts of 2 ages (Fig. 7A) . In addition, sporoblasts with developing extrusion apparatuses, and even mature spores, were still connected (Fig. 7B) . Macrospores of both shapes (pyriform and rod-shaped) were diplokaryotic (Fig. 7C) , with more filament coils-at least up to 18. Apart from that, their sporal cytology was identical to other spores. Polyribosomes had an unusual construction: transverse sections exhibited 9 ribosomes arranged in a circle about 70 nm wide (Fig. 7D ).
Comparison to Octosporea bayeri
In earlier papers, this microsporidium has been referred to as Octosporea bayeri Jírovec, 1936 (Green, 1957 , 1974 Ebert et al. 2001; . O. bayeri, a parasite of the adipose tissue, was isolated from D. magna hosts living in Moravia (Jírovec, 1936) . It was described briefly, as was typical for the time, and illustrated with a few line drawings. O. bayeri produces fairly large spores that are more or less rod-like, straight or lightly curved with blunt ends. The posterior vacuole is prominent in living spores. Feulgen techniques have revealed the spores to be binucleated, and Giemsa staining revealed a metachromatic posterior granulum. Nothing is known about the species' reproductive process. O. bayeri shares some characteristics with the novel species described in this paper: The elongated spores are also large and match Jírovec´s drawings. The host and pathology are identical. At the most basic microscopic level, thus, there are no distinct differences between this species and O. bayeri.
Knowledge of the ultrastructure and study of Jírovec's type material, however, clarify that the microsporidium described here must be another species. The normal spores of H. tvaerminnensis are octosporous, in fragile sporophorous vesicles and not diplokaryotic. Although it is not possible to verify the diplokaryotic condition of O. bayeri from the type slides, neither pyriform spores nor octosporous groups are observable. Even if a fragile sporophorous vesicle easily breaks when making smears, spore groups might be revealed if several smears are studied, as some groups of spores and sporoblasts are likely to remain in positions where host tissue is present in the smears. There are 2 types of spores in these slides, but the large groups of smaller spores are correctly identified on the labels, by Jírovec's hand, as the gut parasite Pleistophora intestinalis (now transferred to the genus Glugoides) (Larsson et al. 1996) .
Geographical distribution also suggests that the earlier identification as O. bayeri was incorrect. The species described here was only found in D. magna populations inhabiting rock pools on the Skerry islands of the Baltic coast of Sweden and Finland. Field sampling in other European countries (Russia, UK, Belgium, France, Switzerland, Germany) revealed no evidence of this species (D. Ebert, unpublished observations). Two sampling expeditions to the Nesyt pond in Moravia, Czech Republic, the type locality of O. bayeri, did not reveal any microsporidian parasite of the adipose tissue of D. magna (D. Ebert, unpublished observations). Furthermore, the ecology of the large permanent Nesyt pond differs markedly from that of the small intermittent coastal rock pools on the Skerry islands. Jírovec (1936) justified placing this new species in the genus Octosporea based on the shape of its spores. The type species, O. muscaedomesticae Flu, 1911, was studied at the ultrastructural level, and was proven to be diplokaryotic in all developmental stages (Ormières et al. 1976) . Consequently. the species described here cannot be classified in the genus Octosporea.
Molecular evolutionary analyses
The species described here is similar to F. magnivora and, according to the present and previous analyses, they are more related to the genus Glugea than to other well-known microsporidians, such as Antonospora and Encephalitozoon ( Fig. 8A ; Corradi et al. 2009; Refardt et al. 2002) . The tree is characterized by very long tip branches, except for the cluster with our target species. Although posterior probabilities indicate a good statistical confidence for all clades, it is possible to verify that the internal branches are supported by a reduced number of characters (Fig. 8C, D) . This contrasts with the new species/ F. magnivora cluster, which shows a long internal branch and very short tip branches. No amino acid differences were found in the alpha-and betatubulins of either species (Fig. 8C, D) , but 1·3% of the nucleotides differ in their SSU rDNA sequences.
Hamiltosporidium tvaerminnensis shares cytological characteristics with Flabelliforma magnivora, F. montana, and with another crustacean parasite, Agmasoma penaei (Hazard and Oldacre, 1975) . To clarify their phylogenetic position in a group of closely related microsporidians, we used only the SSU rDNA sequences in a similar phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 8B) , in which Glugea was considered as outgroup, based on a previously published SSU phylogeny (Refardt et al. 2002 ). The tree shows that H. tvaerminnensis and F. magnivora group neither with F. montana, nor with the recently described Neoflabelliforma aurantiae. Agmasoma penaei is not presented in the tree, because its partial SSU rDNA sequence is much shorter than the remaining sequences.
D I S C U S S I O N
Phenetic relationships
The species described here shares cytological characteristics with 2 Flabelliforma species: the type species F. montana, a parasite of Diptera (sandflies) (Canning et al. 1991 (Canning et al. , 2001 , and F. magnivora, also a parasite of Daphnia magna (Larsson et al. 1998) , and with Agmasoma penaei, a parasite of shrimps (Hazard and Oldacre, 1975; Clotilde-Ba and Toguebaye, 1994) . The uninucleate development, the finger-like division, the 2-layered tubules of the episporontal space, and the more or less pyriform spores with 1 convex and 1 concave surface are all characteristics shared by H. tvaerminnensis and the 2 Flabelliforma species.
The early developmental stages of the species described here appear identical to those of F. magnivora (Larsson et al. 1998) . The sporont walls are initiated identically over wide areas in both species (Larsson et al. 1998) as it also is in F. montana (Canning et al. 2001 : Fig. 12) . However, the fine structure of the primordia of the sporont wall (exospore) differs in F. montana. In F. magnivora and the species described here, the sporont wall originates directly as a layered structure, whereas in F. montana the primordium originates as an electron-dense material with cavities, and the layering is achieved during the maturation of the sporont (Canning et al. 2001: Fig. 8 ).
In both F. magnivora and the species described in this paper, the exospores of mature spores are identically constructed, but differ in thickness. F. montana has a similarly layered exospore with unit membrane-like external and internal delimitations (Canning et al. 2001 : Fig. 25 ).
The present species and the 2 Flabelliforma species produce 2 generations of tubules in the episporontal space: first, thin-walled tubules, and then more thickwalled double-layered tubules. In the species described here, tubules disappear almost completely when the spores mature, leaving only granular remnants. In F. magnivora and F. montana, however, some tubules remain around mature spores (Larsson et al. 1998: Fig. 16; Canning et al. 2001: Fig. 21 ). In F. montana and the present species, second-generation tubules widen in a characteristic way.
Spores of F. magnivora and F. montana are slightly broader than spores of the present species. F. magnivora mature spores have a greater number of filament coils than the species described here, and they are arranged as 2 irregular rows of coils (Larsson et al. 1998: Figs. 14, 15) . F. montana mature spores have a short filament with a few identical coils (Canning et al. 2001: Fig. 24 ). F. magnivora mature spores also show no size difference between anterior and posterior coils, unlike the present species, although immature spores exhibit slightly wider anterior coils (Larsson et al. 1998: Fig. 14) . The internal organization of the filament is identical in the present species and F. magnivora, and probably also in F. montana. The polaroplast of F. magnivora, and F. montana is the most common type for microsporidia, with 2 lamellar regions: tightly arranged anterior lamellae, and wider posterior lamellae (Larsson et al. 1998: Fig. 20) . This differs from the species described here. In F. magnivora, and the species of this paper, some spores remain connected until full maturation (Larsson et al. 1998: Fig. 22 ). These 2 species also share circularly arranged polyribosomes (Larsson et al. 1998: Fig. 27 ).
The present species shares many characteristics with both Flabelliforma species and is clearly more closely related to F. magnivora; however, even here there are distinct cytological differences between the two species, beyond structure. The spores of F. magnivora are smaller and more uniform; they are formed in a variable number; the polar filament is isofilar in mature spores and is coiled in double layers. The polaroplast does not contain an intermediate region with wider lamellae. The tubules of the episporontal space are more persistent, have thicker walls and no characteristic widened sections. A further, very distinct difference between F. magnivora and the species described here is the presence of the elongated spore type in the new species, which has never been found in any isolate of F. magnivora, despite an intensive search in infected hosts at all stages of infection and from several localities (Larsson et al. 1998, D. Ebert, personal observations) . Taken together, these differences indicate that the species described here and F. magnivora are different species, even if they clearly belong to the same genus.
Agmasoma penaei shares several characteristics with H. tvaerminnensis: it produces octosporoblastic pyriform spores; the sporophorous vesicles have similar 2-layered tubules, and the exospores are obviously identical (Hazard and Oldacre, 1975; Clotilde-Ba and Toguebaye, 1994) . However, merogonial stages and sporonts are diplokaryotic; sporoblasts are not released by budding; the polaroplast has 2 lamellar regions; and the size differences between anterior and posterior polar filament coils are so great that the filament clearly must be characterized as anisofilar. These differences indicate that the species described here is clearly not an Agmasoma species, a conclusion that is also supported by molecular data (not shown).
Recently, Morris and Freeman (2010) suggested removing F. magnivora from the genus Flabelliforma, because of its strong sequence divergence from F. montana and to place it in the new genus Neoflabelliforma. Following their reasoning we would need to place the new species in this genus as well. However, we disagree with the placement of F. magnivora in the genus Neoflabelliforma. Fixed spores of Neoflabelliforma aurantiae were described as ovoid to lageniform, and the single micrograph shows spores that are similar, but not identical to F. magnivora. The anterior pole of the spores of N. aurantiae is clearly more blunt and the spores are symmetrical. The spores of F. magnivora have a more pointed anterior pole and one of the sides is slightly convex.
There are some obvious cytological differences between N. aurantiae and F. magnivora. The exospore of N. aurantiae originates as parallel strands of electron-dense material (Fig. 4 A in Morris and Freeman (2010) ), not as wide areas as in F. magnivora. Both species produce tubular exospore projections during the sporogony. Obviously N. aurantiae produces only 1 generation of tubules, while F. magnivora, like H. tvaerminnensis, produces 2 generations. The last generation of tubules of F. magnivora is distinctly double-layered, different from the tubules of N. aurantiae. The characteristics of the spore of N. aurantiae are very general, but some obvious differences to F. magnivora are apparent. The exospore of N. aurantiae forms external projections and the polaroplast is described as uniform, not divided into 2 or more regions.
Phylogenetic relationships and genetic divergence
The close relationship of F. magnivora and the new species here described is supported by their reduced molecular divergence. A phylogenetic tree of all microsporidian species with SSU rRNA, alphatubulin and beta-tubulin genes available in GenBank supports the sister species status for F. magnivora and the new species, justifying their placement in 1 genus. Their alpha and beta tubulin amino acid sequences are identical, while several unambiguous replacements occur along the remaining branches of the tree. Tubulin genes have not been obtained for F. montana, A. penai and the recently described species N. aurantiae. Nevertheless, the phylogeny inferred from SSU sequences only further indicates that the species described here is the closest relative of F. magnivora. It must be emphasized that the power of DNA sequences for identifying species is limited when species pairs have very recent origins (Tautz et al. 2003) . The buildup of sequence differences that can serve as unequivocal diagnostic characters, depends on the mutation and fixation rates, which, for nuclear neutral sites, amount 0·1-0·2% per million years (combined estimates). Unfortunately, the genome of H. tvaerminnensis seems to be poor in repetitive sequences, which have a higher mutation rate, but we are attempting to isolate microsatellites, which could be used as population genetic markers for both the species described here and F. magnivora. Our preliminary results on 6 microsatellite loci show a complete lack of polymorphism in H. tvaerminnensis, but not for 2 loci in F. magnivora, with no shared alleles between the two species (data not shown). Together with the cytological and ecological data, our molecular studies fit with a scenario of very recent speciation, possibly after the last glaciation, when the Scandinavian ice sheet started to melt down (about 10 000 years BP).
An alternative explanation for our findings is that H. tvaerminnensis simply represents a subspecies or an ecotype of F. magnivora. We do not think that this is the case, because the morphologic and ecological characters that distinguish the two species are not polymorphic across Europe in F. magnivora, and there are no intermediate states. Moreover, our molecular data suggest that the species described here is completely asexual (data not shown). Asexual reproduction might have led to reproductive isolation, and, consequently, to specialization and speciation.
C O N C L U S I O N We propose placing the species described here in a new genus called Hamiltosporidium and name it H. tvaerminnensis. Based on its close relationship with F. magnivora we further propose transferring F. magnivora to Hamiltosporidium. Molecular differences between F. montana and F. magnivora justify their placement into different genera. Our data are consistent with the hypothesis that H. tvaerminnensis recently split from F. magnivora, forming a new species. Further investigations into the similarities and differences of these two species may allow a deeper understanding of the process that led to this speciation event.
Description
Hamiltosporidium gen. nov. Merogonial and sporogonial stages with isolated nuclei. Sporogony by more or less flabelliform budding in a sporophorous vesicle produced at the beginning of sporogony, the number of sporoblasts variable, about 8. Sporont wall initiated as a 2-layered stratum. Episporontal space with 2 generations of tubules: first generation thin-walled, second generation 2-layered, formed in the sporoblastogenesis. Tubules reduced when spores mature. Spores pyriform and elongated with more or less isofilar polar filament and a polaroplast with 2-3 basically lamellar regions.
Derivation of name: in honour of William Donald Hamilton, FRS (1 August 1936 -7 March 2000 for his contributions to the role of infectious diseases in the ecology and evolution of natural populations.
Species 1: Hamiltosporidium tvaerminnensis sp. nov., type species Pre-sporal development: merogonial stages with isolated nuclei, merozoites formed by binary fission or cleaving of a plasmodium with a small number of nuclei. It is unknown if there is more than 1 merogonial cycle.
Sporogony: octosporoblastic. A sporogonial plasmodium with isolated nuclei yields 8 sporoblasts by budding or the sporont divides into 2 daughter cells each giving rise to a tetranucleate plasmodium. Elongated spores are generated by the most flabelliform plasmodia.
Spores: polymorphic in shape and size. The majority of spores are pyriform, with 1 concave and 1 convex side. Posterior vacuole and refractive globule visible in living spores. Unfixed pyriform spores measure 4·9-5·6 × 2·2-2·3 μm. Elongated, rod-shaped spores with blunt ends measure unfixed 6·8-12·0 × 1·6-2·1 μm. The spore wall measures 160-280 nm, with a 40-45 nm wide 5-layered exospore. The polar filament is normally arranged in 12-13 coils. Anterior 5-7 coils, in one row of coils, are 122-148 nm wide, posterior 6-7 coils, in an irregular group of coils, measure 84-110 nm in diameter. Polaroplast with 3 regions: densely arranged lamellae, wide chamber-like lamellae, and posterior densely arranged lamellae. Nucleus, in sections up to 1·45 μm in width, in the posterior half of the spore. Macrospores diplokaryotic with increased number of polar filament coils.
Sporophorous vesicle: a thin, fragile envelope is formed at the beginning of the sporogony. Thinwalled, 32-58 nm wide tubules are formed at the beginningofsporogony.Whensporoblastsform,asecond type of double-layered tubules (internal tubulus about 30 nm wide, external tubulus about 80 nm in diameter) appears, filling the episporontal space as a meshwork. These tubules characteristically have swollen areas. Tubules disappear during the maturation of the spores leaving a granular remainder.
Tissues involved: adipose tissue, hypodermis and ovaries.
Type host: Daphnia magna Straus, 1820 (Crustacea: Cladocera: Daphniidae).
Type locality: Rock pool on the Skerry island Ören 7·5 km south-west of Tvärminne Zoological Station, Hanko, South-West Finland.
Types: Syntypes on slides No. 090512-A-(1-5). The sequences of the draft genome are available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ (GenBank Accession code: ACSZ00000000.1).
Deposition of types: in the International Protozoan Type Slide Collection at Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA.
Derivation of name: the species was first found at Tvärminne Zoological station in South-West Finland (Green, 1957) .
Species 2: Hamiltosporidium magnivora (Larsson, Ebert, Mangin & Vávra, 1998) Synonym: Flabelliforma magnivora (Larsson et al. 1998) Details on the cytology and type locality are given in Larsson et al. (1998) .
